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EDITORIAL

THE ONTAIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

ilbis association has a long and honorable history. Vntil within

jhe paiit few years it was an independeîît organization and held a meet-

ing itilltaill%, and met where it chose and fixed its own tinte of mieet-

jng Ils workW*i eitirely voluntary, as a niember of the profession
,wag frpe to attend any meeting, or dIrop out for a year or more withiout

ining hi. memnbership. The association was for the good of those who
1djui attendi(, and was, rnanaged along lines of inarked freedom. This

.,tkod, worked well1, as under it the Ontario 'Medical Association pros-
to aj verY gratifying degree.

Buft a chiange caine, and we feel now. as we feit when that change

efeced that it was a retrograde movement. At the Hlamilton

mepingz fiveý years ago a report was adopted that the Ontario Medical

Âelo.iation should join with the Dominion Medical Association, in such

*way thlat whien the latter organi.ation met in Ontario the' form-fer

eh.uil forggo its mieeing for that year. The affiiation was comnpleted

&t the Toronto meeting in 1910.
The efYect of this union has been adverse to the Ontario ýMedical

Amweition, and in more ways than one. In the first place, oiie inust
k"l ,.Ip rontiniuons miembership to belong to the Canadian Nledical As-

simition. lu order to belong to the Ontario Medical Association he

-ug pay hi. fee of $2 each year he attends the meeting. But to be-

lon to the Ontario Medical Association, through the (Janadian Medical

An@jition, h)e must pay $5 a year This lias had an injurions influ-

,,C ver the memhbership. Many wîll not pay this fee for the years

,be d not attend; and, as this puts themt off the list ,they eease at-

teing Hltogethier, It may be said, however, that they receîce the Jour-

nW of lhe Canadiaa Medical Assocîation. But experience has proven
tha subribers cannot be secured by any rule of compulsion, or vote

ofan oceation.
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